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mm mm iurkeys ABOLISH REBATES c
One Piano TlcKet With Every $2.50 Purchase

to Jersey Cranberries
Bi$ Railroads Will Not Favor

Los Angeles Celery
Shippers. mamnamAnd Everything Else For A HAVE REACHED AGREEMENT

Nice Christmas Dinner. .

A. V. ALLEN Thi Action ia the Direct Result of the

Many Prosecutions Recently Under-

taken by tht Federal Government

Against Railroad and Officials.'

r
Hints For, New York, Pee. 21. The Times today

sav:
The big railroads of the country have

Smoking Jackets, Overcoats, Sox
Plain and Fancy, Plain and Initialed
Handkerchiefs, Suits, Fine Suspenders
50c to $2.00, Underwear, Nightshirts,
Lounging Robes, Hats and Gloves,
Umbrellas, Separate Handles, $2.00 to

agreed to abolish rebates lo shippers ac-

cording to report whk'h were circulated

yesterday. Several eunfereneea on the
subject have lieen held recently.

This action i the direct result of the

many prosecutions recent Iv undertaken

The Holidays
DOITT DELAY-B- UT TODAY.

Tkert an only a few nor daye left Our Fiat Luther Gaada, Picture,

Books, Toilet Seta, aad NoTtlUea, Japaaest Braaaea, Burned Wood aad

Leather, Foantaia Pena, Carda aad Calendara, aa veil aa our SUrer, Gold,

Glaaa and Metal vara afford a groat variety to aelect from Enough

Clerka Yob seed not wait.

by the federal government against rail-

roads and railroad officials for infringe,
ment of the anti-rebat- e clauses in the
federal statute!. The action begun

$20.00, Neckties 50c to $2.00, Over- -again the Chicago & Alton and several
officials of that road and indictments

just found at Kansas City against a
number of railroads including the Chi

cago, Milwaukee & St. Paul are cases
in point. An officer of one of the rail-

roads the officials of which were indicted

shirts.

Every Artic'e We Mention Is Useful.

Every Article We Sell Is of Standard Quality.

at Kansas City, while denying that his
own road had broken the law. Mid that
there was not the slightest doubt thatJ. N. GRIFFIN

BOOKS STATIONERY MUSIC
the giving of.rcMe would come to an
end as a result of the prosecutions.

In his opinion tlie results of these
rosfcutions will he seen not only in
he reluctance on the part of the rail

road officials to give rebates but in the
tesiUincy of shippers to ask for spp,jul

OLNEY TEAM RESPONDS.

To Grace Church Turn and Their
Footballists.

The Morning Astorian, in a spirit of

fairnen, herewith presents the reply of

concessions.

of the line. Why did they do that
"Tlie only reason I can see for them

doing tint, or anybody else, except that
the god little boy from Crae Church,
is that they were afraid of us. If that
good little boy from Grace Church has
anything to say about that he may an-

swer. An Olney School Player."

The information that rebates would
alsdished came not onlv from rail Oermaini Wis

ASTORIA'S RELIABLE CLOTHIER

road officials but from prominent bank
ing interests, which directly nr indirect
ly, control many railroads. i

The agrement to do away with re---

RIOTING llf MANCHURIA.

Manchuriaa Army Mutinous and Rioting

J. Q. A. B0W3Y, President.
0. I. PETERSON, Vice President.

t UAXK PATT0.V, Cashier.
J. W. GARNER, As.Utant Cashlar.

DUE IN MANILA.

Manila, Dee. 21.--- .1. Hryan has

Occurs Daily.
New York, "Dec. 21. A cable dispatch

to the American from Vladivostok saysj
The mutiny and rioting in the Man- -

th Olney football team, to the Grace
Church choir team's strictures in 'a

issue; and having done this
believes it haa done both sides simple
justice in publiahng. their respective
plantations of the matter, and de-

clines further use of its column in ex-

ploiting the issue pending between tlie

young gentlemen. Following is Olney'a
pka:

"Astoria, Ore., Dee. 2!, 10ui!Tditor
Astorian: 1 by the Morning As-

torian that the Grace Church team
claim that we outweigh them ami also
that we would challenge any team of
our weight and beat tliem; this it all
false and the good little boy from Craee
Chunh knows it, too.

"T.h Olney school team challenged

uuw ia iiuenueu 10 weaken the argu-
ments advanced in favor of rate legis.
Lition. Much of the discussion in re-

gard to rate legislation resolves iUelf
finally into agitation against the grant-
ing of relwtes, which is recognized by
railroad officii! Is yiem-elv- es a a serious
evil. Tlie conferences which have

been held have apparently re-

sulted in the belief among railroad
presidents that under existing condi-
tion each road can tru-- t it

ehurian army are extending and tlie Astoria Savings Bank
cabled from Hongkong declining Acting
(iovernor Idea invitation to lie his guest
during his stay in Manila for the rea

most terrible scenes are witnessed daily.
A detachment of Cos-ac- ks has at son that lie (sum s a a newspaper rep-

resentative and not a private citizen rspltal IHild 'n IMjm, Sitr's anl fnrtlrided fruflu :a.Xrensaeua jursl Bank av Hu:ue. latritst Paid oo Tliim Prss!laslating that by his acceptance of the
Acting ("Iovernor' hospitality he would

tacked the barrack at Tomsk, wherein
!H mutineers were confined, and set fire
to the buildings. It U reported all

men were roasted to death.
Rioting on the streets here is con- -

feel placed under certain obligations to
isj Tenth Streat.ODELL MAKES CHARGES. AIT0WIA. OHI00N.

the Grace Chunh team to ulav a match jtinued. In one street drunken CWaeks
Accusea Hiuim and Roosevelt of Trygame of football; they accepted the r 10 a block of houses and mn'

tiered 120 of the residents a ther at ing to Wreck Republican Party.
Xew York, Dec. 21. Interest in the

the government which he might wish to
w rite nlaiut in the f lit re. I'pon his ar-

rival here Mr. liryan will be met by a
isiiiniiitee representing the insular and

city government, the Supreme (mills,
and by the uides of Acting (iovernor Mo

and .Major O'eneral Corbin.

Mr. liryan is exssted to arrive

1, when he will go lo a liotl.

tempted to escape.
Numbers of people are killed daily on

the streets.

challenge. The, Grace Church boys must
have been afraid of us evidently, for

they got seven high school players to

play with them, and in addition to that,
they put the high school players back

contest lor the sjicakership t,f tlio state
assembly tonight in Kx fJov-erno- r

OtleH'a interview, in which he ac

CHRISTMAS CANDIES

and Christmas Novelties
eiised Roo-vci- t and GovernorGERMANY VS. BRAZIL.
Higg'ins f a deliberate attempt to

In a Dispute Over German Sailor's RULES ADOPTED.
wieek the ncpnhlican party of the atate
to further iheir personal n nihil ions.

Higgini Replies.

Al'any. Dec. Higgius
Dean of Women Would Like to See

Some of Theirs Observe!.
toniglrt leplied to a statement made to--

Actions.
New York. Dec. 21. A cable

to the Herald from Rio de Jmciro says:
Papers published yesterday report

that Par on Rio liranco. llnir.iliun min-itc- r'

of foreign ntraii, has refined to

accept the explanations inade by the

Christmas
Gifts
Here !

Chicago, Dec. 2l-K- ulcs that the deans f
i.v by fouiM-- iovernor (Mill in ref of women at State Cnivcr-itic- s would CHOCOLATES. SPECIALTIESerence to tlie (iovernor s action in pro like to see olrened bv the gills at

lending thoe were prepared yes
terdiiy. The deans ended their confer

ence here bv drawing up resolutions

clllliodying the reulls of their ih'tiheia-lion- s.

The point brought out in these

Yanihi

leiimn

Orange
Stra worry

ItasplsTry
Walnut-toppin- g

Penan-toppin- g

AJmond-toppin- g

Hoko

Violet

resolutions follows:
That private houses in which women

BON B0NS
Wan Topping

Walnut Toppings
Allium Toppings ,
I'istnehio Toppings
Co-- Nut
Ilowt

Ieuum
Wn try

i(dct
A'anilU
.HtrAw berry
I h'ssilate
ltiitu r Cups

Pineapple
Miiishmallow

Kte., eti., et".

Indents lodge should le siipervi-c- d iei'

sonally by the dean tind that onlv sucli

Unexcelled for Beauty and
Utility.

GOLD AND SILVER NOVELTIES,
FINE CUT GLASS, STERLING SIL-

VER, UMBRELLAS AND CANES,

DIAMOND BROOCHES AND A THOU-

SAND OTHER THINGS.

posing to Assemhlvmaii Aud-wort- li, to
ct as spcnlycr of t he sliilc iisseiuh) v.

The (iovernor said, that in "living he
would mt l for any candidate for
speaker fir eith.r of the large cities
oi the -- tate (iovernor Odell must "have

foigoten t'e ir conferenis- - on Friday lat.
1'ievioiis to this conference Iliggins bad
learned that (Mell was using Iliggins'
inline for the purpose of securing
ple.lues f..r Alerritt. Higgin Odell

by what aiitliority (Mill did so. Odell

replied tlmt at the coiifcrcn a month
previous Odell told Iliggins that Merritt
was the proM-- man for the place. Ilig-

gins asked im (Mel) would agree to any
other man and Oilell replied lie would
not.

Cerman niini-te- r, regarding the Panther
incident when oflk-c- left the (ieriwin

veel, forcibly seized tin alleged desert-

er, raying they are not sullicient. He

has received three new report, showing
that officers and sii'ors went ashore ,in

plain clothes, invaded the bouse of a

IJmzilian citien named Zimmerman,
and coerced hi sou to aitompany them
to -- eareh for deserters. The (ierman
minister will submit to the Jii.i.ilian

government a new proposal. It is un-

derstood that if no ry

is arrived at both governments
will apfoint avneutral commission to
make an investigation.

houses should he, placed on the li-- t us

lent no roins to men students h nl fur
iii -- h a ietiption riNim on the lirst ihsir. J'istaeliio

Jim Crow

Oo.Co Nut Holls

That physical training should ls re
tiircd of all women students and Jliat

( Usui Taffies assorted

Peppermint Cliews

Ig Cabin

Cream Wafers assorted
Cream Caramels
Walnut Hi 1( this
Almond Unities
Pecan Itriltlea
Peanut Hi it ties
Co Co Nut Brittlea
Tutti Fiuti Prltties
Mojshmallovv '

Tuiklsh Ncuget
Fig Paste
French FiuiM
Jordan Almonds

Crysializml Violots .

Cryslalizcd Koe I.csv.
Cryslali-- Mint Ieav.
(ium Drop
Uoerhoiiud Props
Itmin Di ops
Fruit Tablets JL
Mint Ixeng4is
Ktc, etc., etc.

all the cindiei aad ict

Marw'imullow

Caramels

NeugaliiMst

Maple

H. ERSTROM
The Jewler.

560 COMMERCIAL STREET.

ri.

the latter should not tyke part in pub-
lic athletic contests.

That all social Hlfaiis uit'i two ios

excejitions should chee at mid-

night; tlicre are too many sitcial alfulr.
That if there are sororities there

should m a large niimU-r- ; excessive

rushing is condemned.
That the segregation of classrooms is

Cliips
HIGHEST.
GUALITY

Dipped Almonds

Dijijied Peanut 'A ftIipled Pineapple
Angle Food

condemned. .
Peppermint

BARGE BAKER BURNS.

Atlantic City, Dec. 21. The barge
Baker from New Yoik liouiid for Phila-

delphia in tow, was Inn nod to. the
water's edge today. It is presumed the
crew were taken olf by the tug Sea
King, as no one was found on board
her. Nothing has Wn ccn of the Sea
King or another barge which she had
in tow.

DONATION INCREASED.

.Yew' York, Dec. 21. It was announc-

ed from Boston vesterdav, sav the

Ibrald, that "The Carnegie Founda-

tion." a sum of 10,0(Xl.Of'HtO given by
Andrew Carnegie to provide relief for

needy teachers and professors in uni-

versities, college and technical schools,
is to be forthwith increased by the
addition of $3,000,000. At the same
time the restriction which prohibition
aid from lieing extended to memlers of

That residence halls of moderate size
Etc., etc., etc.

are advisable for women students.

ANOTHER WONDER OF SCIENCE.

BlolosT haa Prered that DmrninS ia

Caaaed 7 Germ.

Science is donl wonders these days In

medicine aa well aa In mechanic. Bines
Adam lived, the human race has been
troubled with dandruff, for which no hair
preparation has heretofore proved a sue
Dcsaful cure until Newbro'a Herpicide was

We make ia the cleanest factory ia the world,
Mrs, Myra Jordan, dean at the t'ni

versity of Michigan, was chosen clmii- - ere ma and aherbeta wa sell.
Out of town ordera carefully packed.
Candiea ia larga quantitlea from n 11 cents per pound up.
Baskets, Boiea, noveltlea and Christmas tree oraamenta too numeroui '.

mun of a committee to artauge fur the
next conference to be held at Ann Ar-

bor at a date, not vet selected.
the faculties of sectarian and stateput on the market. It is a scientific prep- -

mention. Selling below coat.aran that kill, the germ that makes .&d kti,,,,, are to rfmoved,dandruff or scurf br dlirinnr Into the In (irecnland women paint their faces Place your Xmaa order for ice era am now at 541-54- 1 Comaer:ialblue end yellowcrip to get at the root of the hair, where ; the staement declares.
Street.it s.i;s the vitality; causing itchlnf acalp,

faUinx hair, and Anally baldneaa. With Htart Fluttering.
Undigested food and gaa In tha stom

HOUSE COLLAPSES.

Los Angeles, Dee. 21. Hv the collapse
of a four-roo- cottage dining a wind"
sUrm last night on Pico Heights, three

persons were injured and two perhaps
seriously. The house was erected not
more than two weeks ago.

t
There" something radically wrong

with the woman who is unalu to find
sn exeue for a gsl
cry at least once a week.

ach, located just below the heart,
prese against it and causes heart

WILL NOT ACCEPT.

New York, Dec. 21. The World says
that Mayor McCkdlan will today tender
the office of Police Commissioner to
Lieutenant-Geiier- al Adna R. Chaffee,
and adds that the (lencral till not

accept.

out dandruff hair must grow luxuriantly.
It la tha onljr destroyer of dandruff.
Sold by leading druggists. Send 19c.
In stamps for sampla to The.Uarvt
Cid Co. Detroit Miota.

Eagle Drug Store, 351-33- 3 Bond St,
Owl Drug Store, 549 Com. St., T. . F.

Laurin, rrop. "Special Agent."

HOBPLBR'Spalpitation. When your heart trouble

you in that way take Hcrbine for a few

days. You wil soon be all right. 60c

a bottle. Sold by Hart's drug store. ASTORIA'S LEADING CONFECTIONER 54-5- 4j Commercial St.


